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WEST SCRANTON
BROTHER SHOT

HIS SISTER
INriilCTINQ A SEVERE SCALP

WOUND WITH A FLOBEBT.

Peiu-- Willinins tho Victim of Her
Brother Frank's Caveless-nes- s

Mrs. George Hick Pound
Dend nt Her Home Thomns C03-grov- o

Unopposed for Democratic

Nomination in Fourteenth Ward.
New Home FcBtivnl Utlca

Other Notes.

Penrl Williams, tin- -

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, TIkiiimh Wll-IIhiii- h,

ol" till North (Inrllfld uvclitle,
wns urriileiitiilly uliot In the lioail at
ii,::u o'clock laut evening by her

brother, Frank, who was curelwidy
handling a toy pistol 'ontulnltiK it Flo-bo- rt

furtrldKu.
The Injury Ik merely a Itesh wound

ami, fortunately, In not of a serioiw
nature-- , tinli-ss- t blood jiol.sotilniT sets In.

The boy had been toyltiK with the plw-t- ol

and Htood In the doorway, simpplng
the trigger twice, when suddenly he
turned toward his sinter and pointed
1he pistol directly at her, llrln- at close
in use.

The cartridge ilaltem-i- l out In strlk-lit- i;

the child's head and made an abra-
sion of te flesh, from which blood
flower profusely. Only the two chil-
dren were In tho house at the time and
the Bill ran out and hurried to the
home of her aunt, Mrs. Gilbert, on
Trice street, two blocks away. Mean-
time I he blood Hawing from the wound
had saturated her face and clothing
and when .she reached her aunt's she
presented a horrible sight.

Mrs. Gilbert realized the child's pre-
dicament In an Instant and applied the
proper restoratives, and Dr. D. J. Jen-
kins, of Juckson street, wns sum-
moned, lie dressed the child's injury
and soon had her resting1 quietly. Tho
loss of blood weakened her consider-
ably, but no serious consequences are
anticipated.

Miss McLnin Won a Ton of Coal.
The shaking of the "plum tree" at

St. Itronden's council new home fes-

tival last evening resulted in the dis-

tribution of several very acceptable
lirlzes among: the patrons. Miss Mary
Mcl.ain won a ton of coal. Miss Mary
Gauglinn a sack of Hour, John Hughes
in order for a. dozen lSlite photos and

card receiver. AVilllam Hughes an um-
brella and atomizer, and several

ABOUT THIS (COUGHSTIME LOOK
OUT FOR 1 and COLDS

TAKE
DUFOUR'S FRENCH TAR.

wv-

others lecelve.d minor prizes ranging
In value front ten edits to several
dollar.

The burlesque on "Pyrnnuis and
Thlsbee" by tho members of the
council Wns n very laughable and 111 --

ludicrous affair, and met with such
popular favor that In nil probability
It will be repented before the festival
elojes. The auction of "Indies and
lunches also proved to be nn Interest-
ing feature.

This evening will be "temperance
night," when the members of tho
Ladles Irish Catholic Uenevolent un-

ion. St. Cecelia's Total Abstinence and
Uenevolent society. Hyde i'ark Father
Mathews, SI. Leo's, St. Paul's" and
other organizations will attend in a
body. Tile programme will Include a.

vocal solo by Ullle MeOormott. spec-

ialties by .lames Cutnmlngs and a vo-

cal solo by Adulter Deekelnlek. Bev-

el ul valuable prizes will idso be
shaken from the plum Hue. The-mil-B-

continues to attract large crowds
each evening. The "barker" Is malt-
ing a hit with his witty sallies.

Thomas Cosgrove Nominated.
The representative Democrats of tho

Fourteenth ward eaucussed In McCor-nilek'- s

ball, comer of West Lackawan-
na avenue and Chestnut, street, last
evening and unanimously nominated
Thomas Cosgrove, the well known

and tax collector, for the va-

cancy In select council caused by the
resignation of Peter F. McCann. No
other cnndldate was mentioned.

T. J. FuddcTi presided over the meet-
ing and William Neville acted as secre-
tary. Mr. Cosgrove's name wns pro-
posed by County Commissioner John
,J. Durkin and the nomination was sec-

onded by Thomas Murphy. The ward
officers will be nominated nt a meeting
to be csiled later on by the committee-
men of both district.

Bachelors' Camping Club.

The ili-s- t minimi banquet of the
Bachelors' Camping club wns held In

the Electric City Wheelmen's club
house last evening and proved to be a
very enjoyable affair. President George
Daniels was toastmaster and addresses
were made by nearly all the members
and Invited guests present. Instrumen-
tal selections were rendered by Fred
Robinson. Edward Morse and others.

The olllcers, members and guests
present were: President, George Dan-
iels. Secretary Edward Morse, Treasur-
er Robert Bradley, Caterer Fred Rob-
inson. Calvin Coons. Hugh Hughes,
Frank Nicholls. Frank Watklns, Rob-
ert Snow. William Snow, Arja Grif-
fiths, Edward Davis, Walter James,
Austin Lynch, Duncan Hall, Fred
Warner and Charles Vernoy.

Found His Wife Dead.
(leorge Hick, of Frlnk street, left

his home on the West Mountain early
yesterday morning to go to work and
did not return until 4.30 o'clock in
the afternoon, when he found his wife
dead in the bouse.

The woman wns about 54 years of
ape and was apparently well when
her husband left the house. The cou-
ple had been building their home

A Magnificent Display

of Fashionable Trimmings

Should prove an attraction not to be
lightly passed over by ladies who
take an interest in correct fashions.

Several Advance Styles
will be shown during this exhibition
which cannot fail to command atten-
tion, while the show of

Beautiful Persians
in band and all-ove- r styles,

Spangled Nets
with edgings that match perfectly.

Lovely Appliques
in black, white and cream shades.

. All-Ov- er Laces
in black, white and cream shades.

Charming Silks
in Tuckings, Cordings, Shirred, Etc.

Popular Liberty Silks

,.', in all the desirable shades, etc., ren-
der this special display more than
ordinarily attractive.

Globe Warehouse

gradually, and every evening they
would add to the Interior furnishing.

The woman evidently had been en-

gaged In putting up some hoards on
tho celling, when '(alto explretT, us
everything In the house pointed In
that direction. No foul play Is nits-rect-

and death wan apparently due
to heart failure. Coroner KoberU
wits untitled and will lipid an autopsy
tddny, Deceased Is survived by sev-
eral grown-u- p sons nnd daughter.

Eisteddfod at Utlca, N. Y.
t'ndotlbtedly many West Scranlnn

people will be Interested In the
to be held nt Utlca, N. V on

New Year's Day, and for the ibetie-J- H

of those who nro In touch Willi
this great annual event, the follow-
ing Is printed from the Saturday
Globe:

"Tho of'.lcers of the Cymtelgyddlon
society, that representative, body of
Welshmen, which stands for nil that
It best hi our population of sons of
Cambria, nre sparing no pains to make
the first eisteddfod in the Twentieth
Century superior In every direction
to all its predecessors.

"Tills year's event will be iheld In
Music. Hull New Year's eve and New
Year's Day. Rev. T. C. Edwards, (of
Kingston), who has so elllelenlly di-

rected several of these events In the
past, will be the conductor, and Hon.
James 8. Sherman and Hon. William
Nathaniel, of Poultney, VI., will be
the presiding officers nt different ses-
sions. M

"Welshmen will come from Vermont
and Pennsylvania to participate In
the festivities. There will be compe-
tent judges In music, art and litera-
ture, tho decision In matters of art
being left to three well-know- n Utlea
ladles-M- rs. CI. Edward Cooper, Miss
Morgan nnd Mrs. M. D. White.

"Rev. T. C. Edwards will bo the ad-

judicator In literature and T'rols. .1.

Haydn Morris and J. Powell J01103
in music. Miss Margaret Parry, of
New York Mills, will be accompnnlst,
nnd T. A. Humphrey, of TTtica, harp-
ist. This will be the forty-secon- d eis-

teddfod given in Utlca. The hand-
somest prize to be given will be a
gold medal, for the best solo, whether
bass, tenor, contralto or soprano. It
Is valued at $30 and was donated by
W. G. Payne.

"The gentlemen In charge this year
are the officers of the Cymreigyddlon.
They are: John Owen Thomas, presi-
dent; Richard Roberts and Thomas H.
Jones, vice presidents; William R.
Thomas, treasurer; R. Vaughn Jones,
recording secretary, and W. "W.

George, corresponding secretary."

First Baptist Church.
The annual entertainment and treat

of the First Baptist Sunday school
was held last evneing. The entertain-
ment was opened with prayer toy the
pastor, after which Mrs. Beddoe play-
ed the voluntary. Master Charles
Williams and William Aswell recited
very pleasingly. Miss Ruth Beddoe
rendered, with usual grace, a very
beautiful solo, followed by Miss Saxe
with a very fine selection on the banjo.

Miss Alice Williams recited the
"Six Love Leters," and the Misses
McGhie beautifully sang a duet.
Charles Cadwgan caused the room to
ring with laughter as he recited sev-
eral very wlty pieces, after which
Miss Via Jones sang a very pleasing
solo. At this time Santa Claus
brought In a handsome chair, whlnrh
was presented by the pastor, on be-

half of the Sunday school, to Dr. Bed- -'

doe, the superintendent. The doctor
very feelingly responded.

Santa Claus then took his place on
the platform, and as the frolicsome
youngsters and their more dignified
seniors passed by, he gave them their
annual Christmas treat. The enter-
tainment closed by singing "God Bo
With You."

Notes and Personals.
Frank B. Matthews, of Syracuse, and

Walter A. Matthews, of New York,
returned home last evening after hav-
ing spent the Christmas holidays with
their parents. Rev. and Mrs. S. F.
Matthews, of Rock street.

Matthew Burke, of Ninth street, has
returned to Buffalo after a three days'
visit with his mother, Mrs. James
Burke.

Attorney James Thomas, of Elkhorn,
McDowell county, W. Va., Is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Williams, of
Rock street.

John Fritz, of 1258 Thompson street,
was arraigned before Alderman Kel-
ly, last evening, on a charge of adul-
tery, preferred by his neighbor and
friend, John Unllock. The defendant
escaped from Constables Jacobs and
McMurray when arrested, but was
soon recaptured. He was held in
$1,000 hall, John Miller, of Seventh
street, qualifying as his bondsman.

NORTH SCRANTON.

A night watch service will be con-
ducted In the Providence Methodist
Episcopal church, under the auspices
of the npworth league next Monday
night, beginning at a quarter to nine.
All members of the lenguc and thai?
friends are cordially invited to attend.

The Bible class of the Y. V. C. A.
will meet Friday evening, Tho Y. V.
C. A. will give a reception at the rooms
on Now Year's day from 5 to V o'cloel;
for the Juniors, and from 7 to 10 to
members and friends of the association.
A very Interesting programme Is ar-
ranged and refreshments will be served.
Announcement cards have been dis-
tributed, but all are welcome, whether
enrds have been received or no:, Tho
reception Is free to men and women.

The members of SI, Mary's hall com-
mittee will hold a meeting Thursday
evening at 7.30 In their rooms.

'Mrs. Hurry Simons, of Church ave-
nue. Is spending a few days In New
York city.

Company H. Thirteenth regiment
will hold a ball New Year's evening at
the Auditorium.

Anthony Loftus, of Wayne avenue,
was arrulgned before Alderman Myers
yesterday for being drunk ond disor-
derly, lie was lined $- -.

Thomas McHuls hud Joseph O'Hnra,
of Summit' avenue, were arraigned be-

fore iffderman Myers yesterduy,
charged with larceny by bailee, lie
entered bull and waived a hearing.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Miss Sarah Murray, of Pittston ave-
nue, who bus been spending the pust
frnv months with her brother, Thomas
Muriny, of Helena, Mo., hus returned
home,

The Misses McCJee, of Pittston ave-
nue, have as their guests Mr. and
Mrs. John O'Connor, of Bultimore.

Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Moche, of
Pittsburg, uro the guests of South
Scranton friends.

Key, D, W. Tlerncy, who has been
visiting his parents on Stone avenue,
returned to HI. Joseph's seminary,
Dunwoodlc, N. Y., yesterduy.

The Junger Maennerchor will hold
a Christmas tree celebration this

a- - V
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FIFTY TOWS OF OANDT,

Hnve Been Sent to Our Soldiers in
the Philippine Islands by the

Government.
Fifty tons of candy have been sent

to the soldiers In the Philippine Islands
by the commlsHury department of the
army during the last three months and
large amounts to the soldiers In Cuba
and Puerto Uta.

This Is done upon advice of the medi-
cal omeers of the army, because It Is
a physiological fact that a moderate
consumption of confectionery promotes
health and satisfies a natural craving
of the stomach.

Candy wan never furnished to the
United States army before, although It
bus been commonly used as a ration
by the French nnd British troops In
the tropins,

This explodes unother
theory that sweets weie Injurious to
the digestive organs, while a moder-
ate use of sweets Is actually beneficial.

Very few things arc Injurious and
the food cranks who advocate the use
of a few grains and vegetables and de-
cry tho use of sweets and incuts are
In error, hs a. wholesome variety of
meat and vetjetublo food Is absolutely
necessary for the maintenance of the
highest condition of health.

The best rule to follow Is to eat whut
the appetite craves, and If there Is any
dlscomfortor trouble In' digesting meat
and sweets, the dllllculty can bo lend-ll- y

overcome by the regular use after
meals of some safe digestive composed
of pepsin and diastase which will as-

sist the stomach by Inci easing the
flow of gastric juice und furnish the
natural peptone lucking In weak stom-
achs.

The best preparation of this kind Is
probably Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,
which may be found at all drug stores.

Years of use have demonstrated tho
value nnd effectiveness of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets In all cases of Im-
paired digestion.

evening in Schimpff's hall, commenc-
ing at S o'clock, kawrenco orchestra
will furnish the music and the Maen-
nerchor will sing. The public Is' cor-
dially invited, and members are re-

quested to leave their presents at the
hall before 7 o'clock.

Tho Bavarian society held their
Christmus festivities in Germanla Ihnll
Wednesday evening, and all who at-
tended enjoyed the treat Immensely.

M. and Mrs. F. J. O'Brien, of New
York, have returned home from a very
enjoyable visit with Mr. and Mrs.
James F. Best, of Cedar avenue.

DUNM0RE DOINGS.

Young Married Woman Shot by a
Boarder Presentation to

Superintendent Wilson.

What at first was thought to be a
fatal shooting affray occurred yester-
day morning on Smith street, I.uiga
de Maria Leonardis, a young married
woman, 24 years old, was shot by a
boarder at her home, named VI to
Ygnaza.

The parties had a dispute over a
boaid bill earlier in the day and about
11 o'clock the woman was standing in
her doorway when Ygnaza returned
and the trouble was goven over again.
After a heated debate, during which It.

Is claimed the woman hit Ygnaza with
a stone, he pulled his revolver and shot
her in the right side.

Dr. Brown was called in and says
there is no probability of the wound
proving fatal. After firing the sho
Ygnaza fled in the direction of the cor-
ners and was afterwards reported as
being seen going by Moses Taylor hos-
pital.

Special Officer McGrail was hot on,his
trail, but late last night had not landed
his man. The Scranton police were no-

tified and a watch was kept on all out-
going trains, it being thought he would
attempt to reach New York city, where
relatives of his reside.

Brief News Notes.
W. J!. Wilson, of North Blakely

street, who until recently has occupied
the position of General Superintendent
at the Mt. Pleasant colliery, was the
recipient last night of a handsome gold
ring bearing the Masonic emblem, the
gift of the various mine foremen, who
took this means of showing their ap-
preciation of his treatment of them
while they were associated with them.

Superintendent E. D. Bovurd spent
yesterday in Wilkes-Barr- e, attending a
meeting of the superintendents of
Northeastern Pennsylvania, which Is
being held in Superintendent F. V.
Hopper's office. Some of the topics to
be discussed are the following: "Ver-
tical Writing or the Slant System,"
"How May We Improve Our Teaching
Force?" "What Are Fair Questions in
Examination of Teachers?" "Local Ed-
ucational Associations."

The regular meeting of Martha
Washington lodge, No. 45, L. A. to H, of
R, T., meets December iS In Masonic
hall. Imported business Is to be trans-
acted and all members are tequested to
be present.

Personals.
Miss Ruby Yost, of North Blakely

street, is visiting friends In Wellsboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Savage, who

have been spending several days with
Mrs. John Cody, liuvo returned to their
home at Wyaluslng.

Misses Margaret and Mary Kelley, of
Drinker street, left yesterday to spend
sometime with friends In Now York,

II. G. Cnrr, the hustling local repre-
sentative of I.eggett & Company, left
this morning for New York on a busi-
ness trip.

(iREEN RIDGE.

Among the church choirs who con-
tributed beautiful music for tho cele-
bration of Christmas probably none
excelled In excellency of execution
that of the little church of tho Oond
Shepherd, at Green Ridge, under the
leadership of Mrs. Chupmun. Tho
music, with slight changes and addi-
tional isolos, will be repeated noxt
Sunday, Mrs. Chapman was present-
ed by tho rector and members of tho
congregation with a beautiful ebony
nnd sllvor baton.

OBITUARY.

JIib. Ivlkii A. Wardcll dU'd at lu-- r hoinu on
(!ruo bticet, Uiinmore, jtMerUay after a tuns;

IUnea. Shu had been a sullrrrr for several years
from heart trouble and 011 Sjtunljy last loiiipli-catio- n

tct in which rendered her condition much
worn-- . She was (id j ear of sec und had resided
ut thd same (dice during the put thhly yens.
She li turvived by three rvhildrcn, John, Itlch.
ard and I.lllle. Tliu (mural will take place from
her late residence on Saturday morning at 9
o'clock, Intennent will In- - made in Carliondule,
the train Icnlw; Ihc Delaware and Hudson de-

pot at 1.20 o'clock.

Mm. ItogiT O'Mallcy died ut iier home on Ap

pie street, Ihinmorc, ycttcrdij- - .tier 11 Innj lll
Mm. About Mx necks uro he returned from the
Lacltiuraniit hospital, where she liiul been for
Komn time, but her condition dtnedlly frrew worse
until death relieved her nl her MiflcHnin, She
l Mir bed liy three chitdien, Kate, Helen and
Tlioinji. FimciM notice later,

PR1CEBURG.

How Wilson Bentlcy and family are
visiting friends In Shnmokln.

T. W. Wllmot and family have gone
to reside on Brook street,

.John Wesley castle, No. !I4D, K, of O.
K., will hold their regulnr meeting this
evening, when olllcers will be elected
for the ensuing term,

Jacob Krller, who was burned 11 short
time ago In Starrs No. 1 mine, wns
burled yesterday afternoon from his
home nt city line.

Kdwurd Jackson nnd runilty have
gone to reside on Carmnlt street.

The P. M. church choir, under the
direction of W. Benjamin, rendered tilts
following programme In the church on
Christmas evening: Opening hymn:
prayer; anthem; address by pastor;
hymn: recllatlou, Miss Nellie Hall;
recitation, Willie Slmms; racltatlon,
Miss Minnie Hull; nnthein: recitations
by Alice Murgctson, Florence Frell,
Martha and Agnes Evans; quartette;
recitations by Violet Hogarth, Phoebe
Murcy, Tlllle Smith. Lizzie Faulds,
Alloc Hill and Ellen Smith; anthem.

The members of tho Sunday school
class of Rev. W. Bentley presented him
with an umbrella at close of entertain-
ment, and Mrs. Bentley also received
from her scholars a lemonade sot, and
the members of each class received In
return photos of the pustor and family.

MOOSIC.

Mr. John Ward, of Philadelphia, re-

turned yesterday after spending a
week In this vicinity,

A meeting was held In the Presby-
terian church last evening to make
arrangements for a watch night ser-
vice. Three ministers from the Pres-
bytery will be present, and the mort-
gage on the parsonage will be burned.

Miss Marlon Brown Is ill with bron-
chitis.

Miss Estelle Levan Avas a caller In
Scranton yesterday.

The Misses Ethyl Tregellas and
Mary Graham are visiting at Parsons
and Wllkes-Bnrr- e.

The Sunday School board of the M.
K. church met last evening and elect-
ed the following officers for the en-
suing year: Superintendent, Emmet
Brodhead: assistant, T. J. Sohoon-ovo- r;

secretary, Wesley Schoonover;
treasurer, E. C. Berlew. A watch
meetlnir will bo hold in the M. E.
church Monday evening.

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUn THEATRE
"""'Rels & Buricunder, Lessee t and Mansjers

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager.

RrcnlnR Performances at 8.30.
Matinee Performances at 2.""..

, Thursday nnd Friday, Dec. 27 and 28
MATINEE BOTH V..

Burke & Chase Vaudeville Co,

Headed br
MADAME HERRMANN.

Queen of Maiclc in her original conception,
"A NIGHT IN JAPAN."

And a company of audcville artists including
and King. XIr. and Mrs. Jimmie liar,

ry, I'rof. Howard and his ponies, dogs and mon-

keys, Kelley and Violcttc, Zimnier, Mabel Mait-lan- d

and the Bessett Marshall Company.
Prices Evening, 25, 50, IJc.; matinee. 23 and

50i Children to any part of the house, 15c.
.Seats on sale Tuesday at 0 a. m.

Saturday, A&AT. Dec. 29.

AL G. Fields' Big Minstrels
The most expensive Minstrel Organization in

cxitence-travclin- K in f..?ir own special train of

nalace niid bngirase ear.
MORE Kt:ATtIItEU!

MOfiE XOVKLTIK-J- !

MOKE PATllOXS!
The 6i:ctacular first part,

A Night In Paris
During trie Exposition

PltlCES Night. 2Jc, Me., 75e. and $1.00.
Matinee, entire lower floor, 50c.; entire

balcony, 25c.

New Year's Day, Matinee and Night

and Wednesday Night.
F. O. Whitney and Kdwin Knowlea, Original

New York Production of

QUO VADIS
Stupendous, (ioiueous, Colossal, Maguilleent,

Spectacular, Brilliant, Clever, (treat. Dramatized
by Manlslaus Staiw. .Music by Julian IMwards.
Siagcd liy M.i Krecnian.

Hale of kc.iU opens Saturday nioi niiiy ut 0 a. m.
I'rhefc-Xi- ght, 25, 50. 73c. and $1.00.

Matinee, 25, 50 and "5 cents.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
RBIS & nUttaUNDER HARRY A. BROWN,

Managers aiid Lessees Local Manager,

Chester De Vonde
Continues tho balance of week indenting big

M'cnic pioduction-- . at popular prices.

Three nights commencing Mondaj, Dec, !ll.

LINCOLN .1. CAIITICU I'ltl'.SL'NTS

Remember th? Main?

New Gaiety Theatre
Tiiiiia: hays, commiincino

MONDAY DECEMBER 24.
The High Class VaudoUllc l'iductlou,

Mcginty The Sport
Three Days Commencing

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27.
Tho unhmal tavorite.

Miss New York, Jr,
M.Vri.NIIKS liVll.Y.

I'rlcei Matinees, 13 and 25f.
Cveulng, 15, 23, 1)3 and 50c.

ChrUtmas nuliiiee, 13, 25, 33 und .Vie,

Cornell Concert
Glee, llanio and Mandolin CluUi.

SCRANTON BCYDi: CMIR HOUSE
SATUIIDAY, DKCIIMIlKlt 2'J.

llelug dlu'is tucal and instrumental dulus ut
a lollcgo Kind by boeuly-tlv- o btudeiitu.

Concert begins at 7.!0
Tickets at L. 11. ruwell's, WoBuluiftuu Aunue.

: JUST OUT t
t The Chesterfield Overcoat

J ASK TO 8KI5 IT.

Samter Bros.

JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONQ'S SONS.

Last Friday Sale
of the 1 9th Century

Is filled with glowing opportunities to save. Why?
We'll tell you. It is a clean-u- p time previous to the
first of the year. The aftermath of the great Christmas
business has been gathered together for the three hours'
selling of Frldav afternoon. All the odds and ends
the left-ove- rs must go in this great afternoon rush. So
expect the phenomenal to happen this week at

Our Great One Hour

Friday Afternoon Sales '

First Sale at 2 O'clock--In the Basement

At Two O'clock Sharp.

OLASS TUriBLERS Full size, of fine flint glass, light and
clear. Special lor one hour at

MOPS Cotton Mops, large size, strongly put together.
Very special for an hour

OIL CANS The genuine "Brilliant" Cans, heavily cop-
pered, also gallon glass cans. One hour at

TOILET SETS Five-Piec- e Toilet Sets of very pretty
mottled blue ware; worth $1.25. For one hour at

Second Sale at 3 O'clock-- On Main Floor

At Three O'clock Sharp.

MMnMHHMIi

O'clock

length,
special for

BATS A big of
cotton: rolls. For

These
in siiKonne much

ton. Great an hour

CLOTHES PINS Of best
quality, thoroughly seasoned
wood. For one hour,
2 o'clock, 60 for OC

KETTLES
Full twelve (12) quart size,
lipped, best enameled
ware. For one hour, 2i)C
WASH BOARDS The "Ri-
val," splendidly made, no
better 20c board any.
where. For 1 hour at 1 UC
SAUCE PANS Full six (6)
quart size, lipped, of best grey
enameled ware. For
one hour at lVC

2c
7c

14c

79c

A creat
collection of them. Some
were used in the store trim,
others in the while
some were slightly soiled on

tables. Beauties, an or

tlim anrl in everv stvle.
that would be

cheaD at 2sc. all to ,

go an at ... . 1 ZC

BOOKS About three hun-

dred volumes, practically all
that were left from the Christ
mas selling. To make room
for the new stock, we offer
this collection,
embracing all good titles,

KID GLOVES A lot not
more than a hundred and fifty
pairs, so come early. Slightly
soiled but very desirable for
everyday wear. Note the
sizes 5, 5 a"d 6 none
others. If your size is among
them a great bar--

gam you at lyC
FRINGED DOYLIES
pretty White Doylies hand-
somely (ringed. These were

in the holiday trim and
are soiled. You'll
them Friday at ZQ

Ladies' fine
Cloth Overcaiters in seven- -

just the thing for this
M 4fev

them; fine clean picked
an hour at 42c

size and extra heavy weight;
wim puic wimc tui-- 97c

splendidly bound and worth from twenty-fiv- e cents to
one dollar all at 1 OC
HUCK TOWELS A very special lot of large size Hucks, splen-
didly made and finished about one in every dozen is slightly
damaged not enough to hurt any that's why you'll buy
them for an hour at OC
FANCY ARTICLES A choice miscellaneous collection, which in-

cludes Gilt and Leather Frames, Fancy Toilet Articles in ebony
with sterling trimmings, very 'pretty Gold Brooches with stone
settings, fancy brass and oxvdizjd Ink Stands, Gilt Belts, Patent
Leather Belts and Gold Cuff Buttons articles that during
Christmastide sold up to 50c all at 1 "C
OUTINQ FLANNEL A line lot of good weight Outings, in both
light and dark patterns, in stripes, checks and plaids just the
thing to make up in skirts and night robes. Very special A

an hour at t"C
BOYS KNEE PANTS Two immense tables of them on the main
floor. All sizes in fine All-Wo- ol Knee Pants, good materials
and finished with serviceable waist bands. A great bar-- ,
gain for an hour ; all sizes at I OC

Sale at 4 O'clock-- On Main Floor

At Four Sharp

button splendidly made
weather. Very Friday

COTTON lot
white cood sized

I COMFORTABLES are full
coverea gooa anu

value for at,

PRESERVING

HANDKERCHIEFS

window,

the

Handkerchiefs

for hour

magnificent

of

for

Very

used
buy

OVERGAITERS

for

of

Third

On Second Floor,
BOYS' SWEATERS For bo,s and children. These are kni
from best lambs' wool and conv in a great variety of pretty colors.
Nothing so comfortable lor wi.iLt wear. Worth $1.50.
To go for an hour at , "OC

In the Basement.
OREAT SALE TOMATOES The best vegetable one can eat jf

they are good and these AUU good, The genuine "Scotland"
brand the finest In the woild. Solid fruit, cold packed, very
choice, rich and ripe. A brand sold nowhere under 12c.

For just one hour . C

Jonas Long's Sods

w

i;j


